Unflappable Davies Begins Term As President

In a style all his own, President elect Dave Davies, CGCS assumed the reins of California's largest superintendents association at the recent GCSANC annual meeting. Before a small gathering, Davies spoke of the many challenges facing the future of the association, most notably, member participation. In Davies inaugural speech, he spoke of the need to reach out to the now over 600 members, and search for ways to increase their involvement. Davies comments, regarding member participation, were echoed by fellow board members Forrest Arthur and Mike Nunemacher in their campaign speeches, as a prelude to their race for Secretary Treasurer.

Davies will direct a Board that saw incumbents Gary Carls, CGCS and Forrest Arthur elected respectively to the positions of Vice President and Secretary Treasurer. Joining the trio are returnee’s Bob Costa, CGCS, Director, Mike Nunemacher, Director (appointed) and Jim Karrick, Affiliate Representative. Elected to the Board were Ken Williams, CGCS, Director, Terry Grasso, Director and Craig Kilcoyne, Affiliate Representative.

Other highlights included:

Dues Increase

Without much fanfare the proposed dues increase was overwhelmingly approved by a vote of 57 to 6. The dues increase was sought by the budget committee, as a means of keeping pace with rising Association operating expenses. The increase of approximately 20% for class A, B, C and Associate Members will take effect immediately for all new members, and with this fall’s renewal notice for current members.

Members Remembered

A moment of silence was observed for members Tony Ibara and Edward Silva, both of whom passed away this past year. Mr. Ibara served as the Assistant Superintendent at Burlingame Country Club. Mr. Silva, who was awarded a 50 year pin at the 65th year event in August had a storied GCSANC career. A member since 1948, he served as the Superintendent at Silverado Country Club, Stanislaus Country Club, Del Paso Country Club, Del Rio Country Club, and Monterey Peninsula Country Club.

Carls Takes Home Honors

Santa Teresa and San Jose Municipal Golf Course Director of Golf Maintenance, Gary Carls, CGCS, was awarded the prestigious Superinten-